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LHM Hope lunched
When leading physicians said that

W JlSralthaitiOf Pekin Ia had in-

curable
¬

consumption his last hope
vanished but Dr Kin s New Discov ¬

ery for Consumption Coughs and
Cold kept him out of his grave He
siys This great specific completely
cured me and saved my life Since
then 1 have used it for over 10 years
and consider it a marvelous throat andJ lung cure Strictly scientific cure for
Coughs Sore Throats or Colds sure
preventive Pneumonia Guaranteed
50c and 8100 bottles at R E McRoo
erts drug store Trial bottle free
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Local Notes
IA few fines for throwing qld pipe

trash on the streets will put a
stop to the nuisauceI

Next Monday will be county court
day As many tine stallions will be on
exhibition a large crowd expected

Of course the girls will all go t
church next Sunday to hear the ser ¬

mon The new hats will have noth
lug to do with IL

Mr W 0 Dunlap is making ext n
Isive improvements on his home a

Lexington street and will have a coz
place when complete

The coal men have sun 11 got
theirs this season Every nickle a
fellow has gotten hold of in the last
seven months has been placed in the
coal mans till

Only a small crowd went to Cincin ¬

nati Sunday thecold weather prevent
ing Another will be run Sunday
week and everyother Sunday during
the summer The fare is only 8150

Capt White is still unable to return
to his post in this oflice buta few days
of good warm weather will put him
on his feet again Nearly every visitor
to The Record ollice asks abcut the
Captian and he asks us to tell all that
he appreciates this evidence of their
friendship

A Good Family Leaves

Mr Pat Dooley and family left Sat ¬

urday morning for their new home in
Los Angeles California We regret
to lose this most excellent family as
Garrard county never had more honor-
able

¬

people than these The Record
joins their many friends in wishing
them much happines and prosperity in
their new home

Clean Up

The r cord desires to call the atten
tion of the City Council to the iiithy
conduction of the alleys and the
streets in some places In some places
the mud is two feet deep while all
kinds of trash and rubbish is lying
loose It will not cost much to have
these places cleaned up and such a
step will certainly prevent sickness in
the warmer weather

some Weather
Sunday was most disagreeable one

in every respect A blinding snow ¬

storm helped the pinching wind toI
drive people from the streets and in-

consequence there was not a corporals
guard at any of the churches Snow
and ice hanging from the ullydevelop
ed leaves and blooming shrubery pres-

ented quite a novel but distressing
sight

She Was the Third Edition

She was a sweet young thing and
they had found a cozy corner behind
the scenes at the opera house during
the last dance As his arm stole
around her soft mousseline de sole
waist she murmured Am I the first
girl you ever hugged He was a
newspaper man and therefore could
not tell a lie so replied No sweet ¬

heart you are the third edition I
have put to press tonightExEn-

tertainment at Paint Lick

The Paint Lick Odd Fellows have
arranged fora most pleasantentertain
ment at Fishs Hall in that city on
the night of Wednesday April 20 All
the ladies girls in fact everybody are
expected to bring a box of something-
to eat There will be no admission

but you can help the Odd Fellows
n their noble work by bidding on a

box Speeches will be made oy promi ¬

nent orators all will be made to feel
at home and a delightful evening is
assured Remember the date and be
there

Please Tell Us

Last week the Central Records for
Paint Lick Lowell and several other
points up that way got lost in the
mail and did not reach the subscribers
until Saturday Several subscribers
telephoned to us and we take this
method of thanking them for their
kindness The Central Records are
placed in the Lancaster post office
every Thursday afternoon never later
than five oclock Mr West starts
them promptly and when you tail to
get your paper the fault is with the
mail clerks or post master at your
town By the way should you ever
learn of your post master allowing
some one else to read your Record or
failing in any way to handle the paper
promptly kindly notify us of the fact

How It Works in Danville

After twenty years or more of ex
perience with prohibition in force
here I donut believe that the citizens
of this city would for one moment
countenance the licensingof saloons
again We have prospered as a city
and a community in every way In
fact we are the Hvest town in South-
eastern Kentucky south of Kentucky
river The three banks have by their
January statement shown the laigest
aggregate desposits ever known in
their history the agragate being
02002354 and that too where there
are two other banks in our county
outside of Danville and thirteen

b inks in counties adjacent to Boyle
county Kc matter what others may
say the people of this community are
satisfied with the situation and will
not change the conditions as they
now existJ A Quisenberry Cashier
Citizens National Bank of Danville

C

Ladies Aid Society will meet at
IThe Church at two oclock

of 230

iThe Junior Endeavor Society will
hold a service Sunday night at the

cordiallyj
ever

A Good Appointmentappointoagent
Life Insurance Co the oldest and best
in the business See his card in this
Issue of The Record

invitesnaymeeting
oclock to be held in the lecture room
All interested in the work will be most
cordially welcomed

Attention Veterans-

A very important meeting of Camp
M D Logan will be held at the Mason
ic lodge rooms over National Batik
next county court day the 24th and
all veterans are urged to be present
Important business

2t Toe II Arnold Comdr

Daughters invited

The Confederate Veterans have in ¬

vited the Daughters of the Confeder
acy to meet them next Monday and ar
range with them to attend the Resin
ion an Louisville As important busi-
ness will be attended to it is hoped
that all members of the U D C will
attend the meeting at the Masonic
Hall Monday afternoon at 130 oclock

To The Farmers
As The Record has nod so much to

say in regard to the hemp Breaking
machine we wish to remind the farm
ers that it will be in operation Mon
day about a mile and a half out on
the old Danville road and we advise
that all drive out and see it The gen
tlemen in charge are always glad to ex
plain the machine and all questions
are cheerfully answered When you
come to town Monday quit talking
politics long enough to see the ma-
chine

Pleasant Time Anticipated

Local Knights Templarare burnish-
ing up their swords and belts having
their full dress coats and tousers
pressed to attend the state Conchne
to be held in Richmond next months
There are ten or fifteen Templars in
Lancaster and as many more in the
county the membershipbeing in Ryan
Commandery No 17 at Danville The
Conclave at Richmond will be largely
attended and Richmond is preparing-
for many elegant receptions balls etc
The Richmond Templars have engag-
ed the famous 1st Regiment band of
Cincinnati while nearly every visit
ing Commandery will bring a band
with them Ryan will likely take Sax
ton C Trost so there will be music
in the air during the entire time
The people of Richmond are never so
happy as when entertaining strangers
within their gates and as this Con-
cave will consist of gentlemen they
will certainly put the big pot into the
little one

Oldest Track In America
The track of the Kentucky Racing

Association at Lexington is the oldest
ana most historic race course in
America It had been alloWed to go
to rack and would have been cut up
into town lots by its owner a St Louis
real estate dealer had not the Pitts
burg millionaire coal king Capt S S
Brown come to the rescue Capt
Brown feels a great interest in Ken-
tucky

¬

and simply for the sake of pre-
serving

¬

the famous track he paid 35
000 for it and has expended 150000 in
improvements on it As might be ex ¬

pected it is now the handsomest and
most complete racing plant Its size in
America Capt Brown also detemin
ed to revive racing at Lexington He
reorganized the Kentucky Racing
Association formed originally in 1826 a
with such men in its board of direc-
tors as Col E F Clay of Paris Mr J
N Camden Jr of Versailles Mr C
F McMeekin and Mr J S Stoll of
Lexington A spring meeting of six
days will be held at Lexington May
3rd to 9th Such famous events as the
Distillers Handicap and the Phoenix
Hotel Stakes for which a decade ago
the greatest horses in America con
tested will again be witnessed and
the meeting promises to be a tremend
ous success Reduced rates will be
offered by all the raiioradsc

Human Vultures
Editor Ileber Matthews of Hart ¬

ford Herald says There are perhaps
in almost every community a few spe¬

cimens of that enemy of peaceful so-

ciety known as the pernicious gossiper
or defamermale and female The
man who habitually speaks slightingly
or slanderously of the female sex has
his prototype in the woman who de
lights to gossip about her townspeople
and sometimes kinfolks and never
finds better enjoyment than when in
a crowd of her own personal predilec
lions Seemingly lacking those chari
table Instincts of character which ac ¬

cord to every man and every woman
the common errors of life and weak ¬

nesses of personal makeup they
pounce upon the unfortunate and al
ways absentvictim like human vul
tures often Interlarding their talk
with A spiteful sarcasm that is as vi
clous as it is intentional The fact that
their unkind talk often reverts heavi
est upon their own heads does nodes
son the effects of this evil habit To
these people file word charity seems
to have little or no meaning

LANCASTER BUSINESS MEN

Entertain Distinguished Visitors With-

a Spread at the Masonic Hall

Good Cheer and Pleasure
a Plenty

It Is seldom that a country town is
honored by the presence of so many
prominent and distinguished business-
men as have been within our gates
this week and as a slight token of
their appreciation of the visit theI
Lancaster busings men gave a lunch
in their honor evening The hand
some hall of the Masonic Lodge was
secured and Ximmer prepared and
served the luncli In splendid style
The visitors composed the directors
and officers of the Universal Fibre Co
who are testing and operating the
hempbreaking machine of which our
readers have readso much in recent
issues of The Record The fact that
the company selected our county in
which to give the machine its final
test is an honor our people appreciate
as they are aware of the importanceI
of the invention and the
cut in the handling of the most im
portant crop the farmers can raise

TIe long tables reaching the entire
length of the room were beautifully
decorated and presented a pretty ap-

pearance After ample justice had
been given the lunch lIon Lewis L
Walker the toastmaster rapped for
order and with a few appropriate re-

marks presented Mr II A B Marks
bury who as representative of Mayor
Kinnaird extended a welcome to the
guests Mr Walker then introduced
Capt Herndon who spoke of Our
Guests in a happy and delightful
way He was followed by Mr Jas II
Keith of Chicago president of the
Universal Fiber Co of that city
makers of the hemp machine Mr
Keith who has been in our city for
several weeks has made a host of
warm friends who enjoyed his talk on

Hemp very much indeed Rev C
M Chumbley was the next speaker
and made a good talk on Our Citi-
zens lie was followed by Prof Less
ter II Dewey of Washington City
whose talk upon the Importance of
the Fiber Industry was exceedingly
interesting He gave facts and figures
which proved the importance of fiberM
and what it is worth to the
Prof Dewey was followed by lIont
W 1 Williams who gave a splendid
talk on Our County Then came
one of the inventors of the machine
Mr A M Sheley of Chicago wlo
gave some interesting information
about its wonderful work Our
Town was assigned to lIon R II
Tomlinson and hisTcmarks were fnlle
of good humor being greatly enjoyed is
lIon John Buchanan of Louisville
was then called upon and made an in-

teresting
¬

talk upon the Progress of
Kentucky Mr Gobie one of Louis¬

villes leading business men and Mr
Ford Brent a prominent hemp and
seed dealer of Paris were then called
upon and made a few appropriate re-

marks
¬

The event was far aheaa of
any similar entertainment ever given
in our city and the mingling together
of Lancasters most prominent
progressive business men and andI
pleasure of being with
ness men from the most importarjtIcenter of the Nation is
suit in good There were about eighty
people seated about the table

Remember the sale at Miss Julia
Reids Saturday at 1 oclock

Capt T A Elkin has rented the
Reid property on Richmond

streetIRev Jno L Bruce will
Kirksville the 5th Sunday

lIon Wm Jennings Bryan delivered
speeches at Danville Wednesday morn
ing and at Somerset that night

Carlisle is the latest Kentucky town
to vote out saloons going dry by 102 in

most exciting election last Saturday

The morning passenger train No 11

jumped the track at Rowland Wednes
day anddid not pass Lancaster until
730

Rev H N Faulconer who is engag-
ed in evangelical work in the North-
ern

¬

cities came home for a few days
and will fill
terian church SundayIA team

a pretty game ¬

boys Tuesday in this city Dan ¬

yule won by score of 7 to 6 The Dan
ville boys were gentlemen and played
clean ball

The Madison Institute Orchestra
will give a concert at Fishs Hall
Paint Lick the 21st It is one of
the best musical organizations in the
State Admission 25cts Children
under 11 years 15cts

Stanford ournalPassengers com
ing down from the mountains on the
day train No 22 due here at 217 will
have to drive to Lancaster and other
points on the Kentucky Central as
the mixed train does not wait at Row
land for that train under the new
schedule

Miss Julia Reid having rented rooms
at Mr Clay Hamiltons all her house ¬

hold and kitchen furniture will be
offered at auction next Saturday at-
one oclock at the old home place
There are several handsome pieces of
handmade mahogany and cherry fur ¬

niture Remember the time and at ¬

tend the sale as some good and usefu
articles will be offered

PreachingAt The Fork
Rev C S Ellis of Lancaster will

preach at the Fork church next Sun ¬

day morning at 11 oclock
Some wheat has been plowed under

but the stand will be about the aver¬

age You hear of its being a failure
every Spring but we have plenty of
wheat notwithstanding

The flower sale to be held by the
Ladies Aid Society of the Lancaster
Christian church will begin Saturday
the 29th The lowers will be exhibit-
ed

¬

in the Evans rooms just below Mas-
on

¬

Hotel All kinds of potted plants
at low prices 2fc

Mary Young a wellknown colored
women died at her home in this city
Wednesday night She belonged to
one of the few remaing families of old
time colored people and her honesty
and uprightness made many friends
among the white people

Easter Market
The Ladies of the W C T U will

have an exchange Saturday time 22nd
at the Post Ollice Every thing good
to eat at cut prices Easter eggs and
candy a specialty 2t

EASTER SERVICES

At Christian Church Next Sunday
Morning at 1045 Oclock

Hymn Joy to the World
In vocation
Hymn Last Hope
Scripture Lesson
Quartette Memories of Galilee
Communion
Offering
Anthem Life from the Dead
Easter Sermon

AnthemChrist Hath Won tim-
eVictory

Benediction

Additional Personals-
Mrs J F Lear is spending a few days

in Louisville this week
Mesdames Kennedy and Banks II ud

were in Danville yesterday
Rev II N Falconer and family of

Oregon are visiting the family of Mr
W B Mason

Miss Bettie Broaddus is assisting
rs J F Lear in her millinery parlor

season

Mrs Ellen Owsley Poor left yester-
day for New York to visit her brother
Mr Ben Letcher

Master Hudson Frisbie gave a hand-
some birthday party Wednesday even-
ing The home was beautifully dec-
orated

¬

lie was the recipient of num
remembrances Little Hudson

one of our most popular and bright
young men 1he afternoon was onc
of great pleasure to the little guests
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Sizes 5 to 9i
I 2 prs 25c Stockings for 35c
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Beginning Saturday morning we
will sell 150 dozen pairs pretty sub-

stantial Iearlyystockings at above prices as

so you will not miss these bargains
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Time prettiest line of

1 Spring Dress Goods
I Ready Made Under
1 wear Shoes Etc

ever brought to Lancaster
1H Remember we have no fake sales

Everything goes as advertised
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Our Suits

theII Spring
the best Makers II II II The sunshine is woven in to make bright snappy suits for Gen

Il1emen who have grown weary of winter things Our handsome

within easy reach of every purse While they sing the

opening stanza of Spring our hobby is to please our customers and

we shall do our level best to please you when you come in

IReadytowear Suits
fabrics

from 750 to 1800

haveIOur line 01 Furnishing Goods are by far the largest we

ever shown comprising all the latest novelties of the seascn liens
Shoes every style known to the trade

Tans Patent Leather
and White Canvas

Quality high prices low Our line of Ladies Shoes and Oxfords are

Uptodate

Tans Patent Leather
and White Canvas

Prices to suit ever body

H T LOGAN
I V


